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Jill Johnson desires i' 
~ ~ 
~.· .~ 

troop pullout 
W ASIIlNGTON (AP) - Secretary of Defense 

Clark M. Cll!!ord indicated Tuesday the Johnson 
admlnistratlon ls anxious to reach a mutual troop 
withdrawal agreement with North Vietnam before 
the Nixon administration takes power. 

The defense ch.tel said he would like to see 
substantive peace talks start this week, with rnea· 
sures to lower the level of combat in Vietnam 

·.·: high on the agenda. :·:· 
;::: ''I would still like to see, in the next 40 days, :;:: 
~~~~ the start of the return o! American troops from ~~~~ 
.·.· South Vietnam,'' Clifford said, ''and I think that •.·. 
~~~~ there ts an opportunity to agree with Hanoi upon ~~~~ 
• :::~:~:~ the hmutuaohl withdrawal or troops in that period.'' :~:~:~:~ 

T e J nson administration will end on Jan. 
:::: 20, 40 days tram now. :::: 

Whether there ts such a troop withdrawal agree. 
ment, Clifford told the news con!erence, will have 
an impact on whether Congress will be asked for 
a supplemental appropriation to flnance the war, 

He indicated that, as things now stand, there ts 
.·.· a likelihood that such a supplement will be re- .·.· 
·:·: quired. ·:·: 
~~~~ The defense spending total of th.ls fiscal year ~~~~ 
::;; which ends next JWle 30 has been estimated by :;:; 
;:;; the Johnson administration at about $72 billion. :;:; 
:;:: On another matter of prime importance, Cllf- :::; 
:;;; ford made it clear that the outgoing Johnson ::;: 
:;:; 'l..dmtn1.stratton wants to get nuclear arms con- ::;: 
:;:: trol talks started before lt goes out of ofttce. ;::: 
:;:: 

111 think the sooner they get started, the great- ::;: 
;::: er benefit there can be,'' Clifford said. :;:; 
;:;'. ' 'Obviously, there wouldn't be any decisions :;:: 
;:;: within the next 40 days, but I think that U we :::; 
;:;: get started now we can prevent a lag that would :;:: 
;:;: be a very natural one if they were delayed cntil :::; 
:::: the new administration came in. ::;: 
:;:: ''The new administration can pick them up and ;:;: 
;;; carry them on, I think, without In any way being ;:;: 
;:;: restricted from what might have gone on ahead ;:;: 
;:;: of time.'' ·::: 
;:;: While. hinting that a supplemental appropriation :::: 
;~:~ might be necessary unless the Vietnam tlghting ::;: 
;:;: scaled down, Clifford aMounced that the Defense ;:;: 
:::; Department has met Congress' demands that it :;:; 
~;~: reduce defense spending this fiscal year by $3 '.;:; . . . . 
~~ll!m. ~ 
~:~: Robert C. Moot, the Pentagon's comptroller, :~;~ 
;:;: said about 80 per cent of the reductions were the :;'.: 
:;:: result of congressional legislation and that the '.;:: 
:;:; only major program cuts were dictated by ·:;: 
:;:;Congress. He conceded that this detracted from ::;:. 
:::: readiness but said It was not in a major degree • . ::: 
:;:; However, Clifford disclosed, among other things, ~;~ 
;:;: that the Atr Force's maMed orbiting labora. ::: 
;:;: tory project ls belng slowed and that its nrst ;:; 
;:;; launch will be delayed by four months beyond ~;~; 
;:;; August 1971. :;:; 
:;'.; Also involved are some major cutbacks In air- ::;: 
;:;: craft production, Including a slash of 139 A 7 ~:; 

• .. ::~:::: ~·;;12;1~a_;~1 '::'::.'::;. 9s Air Force F1u nghters :r:~,f.~. 
According to Clifford, the Army absorbed $900 

:;:: million of the spending reduction, the Navy $992 :;:; 
;:;: million, the Air Force i928 million and various :::: 
;~;~ defense agencies i180 million. ;:;: 
;:;: Over-all, military and civilian manpower were ::;: 
;:;: reduced by just under 75,000 tn the economy drive. ;:;: 
;:;: Of these, 47,167 were mtlltary and 27,777 civilian ;:~ . . . . 
:::: employes. :::; 
•••• • • 
:::: On other matters Clifford: Announced he expects :;:; 
:;:; to turn over to his successor- expected to be :;;; •• •• 
:;:; Rep. Melvin R. Laird, R-Wls- a series of plans ~:; 
~;; which Clifford described as a blueprint for helping :;:; • •• 
:;~ ease ''some o! our domestic problems.'' :::: 
•• y 
:;:; Included are such measures as applying to ;:~ 
'.;'.; ct vtlian uses experience learned from mllltary ;::: 
'.;'.; education, using some defense factllttes for sum. ;:;: 
:;:; mer youth programs and on.the-job training and ;:;: 
;:;: ordering that certain types of equipment returned :;:; 
•• •• 

;::: from Vietnam be overhauled by nrrns htrtng hard :;:: 
:;:; core unemployed. ::;: 
~:: - Declared ''there ts no merit to the Soviet ;::: 
~~'. charge'' that two U.S. destroyers now in the Black :~;~ 
~: Sea are on a provocative mission. ;:;: 
N •• t: -Said ''lt ls recognized that Cambodia ts used ::;: 
:~; by enemy forces 1n the lntlltration process into :::: 
;::; South Vietnam,•• but said he knows of no plans ::;; 
;:;: for any milltary action against Cambodia. :;:; 
;~;~ - Placed himself in opposition to expanding the ;:~; 
::;: present 11 th1n'' antimissile system costing about :::; 
;~;~ $5 billion into a much more expensive defense ~;~; 
:;:: against a heavy attack. :::: 
;$, 11 A large massive attack could still get through.'' ~~~~ 
::;: Cllfford said of a syster:n that might cost as much :;:; 
:~:l as $40 btlllon. ;:~; 
::;: On Vietnam Clifford said he has not yet de- :;:; 
~= tected a pattern of enemy violations of the demtli. :;:; 
:Z tart zed zone. :;:: 
~ ; .. 
~~ He claimed there has been only 11 one clear, :~: 
:;~ provable Instance'' of shelling from the DMZ :::: » ~-: 
-:·: into South Vietnam, and that was about a month :·:· 
Y.: ago. :~; 
~ ~ ~~ 11 Apparently, there ts not an tnf1ltration of troops :::: 
:;:; through the DMZ down into South Vietnam which ;:;: » N :* would increase the jeopardy of our troops there :;:; .. . . 
?: in North I Corps,'' Clifford said. He bas lndtcated :::: » ,·,• 
~: tn th• past that if a paaern of enemy DMZ via.. ;:;: 
S; 1atlons should be established to his saUsfacUon ;:;: 
~ and that o! the President's it could be grounds ::;: 
j for resuming the bombtng of North Vietnam. ~;: 
~ I Corps ls the area of South Vietnam which ~:; 
~ adjoins the demilitarized zone. ~ 
i The defense chief claimed ''there ts no basts ~~ 
~ whatsoever for the charge that the cessation of :~; 
?,: the bombing has led to any increased American :;:: x » . ~; casualties.'' ;.). 
~ He attributed a recent rise in U.S. war casual. ;:[: 
:?: ties to increased battlefield contact within South ~; 
~ Vietnam stemming from instructions to U.S. com. 7: 
~ manders to ••search out the enemy.' ~ 
~ Reminded that he had indicated tn the past ~ 
?.: that the enemy mtgt1t be preparing a winter of. ~ .. « 
~ tensive, Clifford satd ••tt ts too early to tell,'' :~ 
~ although he said there have been 1ndicaUons of :~ 
~ an enemy buildup ln the area including Saigon ~: 
~''and possibly over the Une into Cambodia.'' ~ 
~H/h'/.i'/;;;;;;;-;-;;:c;;;-»;::::;;::::::;-;::::;::::~::,:;:;:::;:;:;;-;;:$';-;;,;-;;::;;:;;7p;v..qn-,.;.;;:::::;:'~ 
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e rac1s ' 
By LARRY CHEEK 

Copy Editor 

If White America wants to make any 
progress toward coexistence with Black 
America, It must first revolutionize its 
institutions, Daniel Watts, Blackedltor 
of Liberator magazine, told a standing. 

room~nly audience in the Unlon 
Tuesday night. 

11 You cannot have one, two, ten, or 
even a hl,Uldred Black students on cam. 
pus and exclude them from the cultural 
and social environment, This ts ractsm 
of the worst kind- institutional racism . 
The university and the church are the 

By Supreme Court 

eech • r1 
• un er review 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Their own passions showing through, Supreme Court 
justices considered Tuesday whether Umtts have to be put on unpopular demon. 
strators because they inflame the emotions of their fellow ctUzens. 

A major free speech question was posed ln an appeal by Dick Gregory, 
Negro comedian and writer, who led 65 to 70 people to the home of Mayor 
Rt chard J. Daley of Chicago in the summer of 1965 seeking the ouster of Ben. 
jamin Willis, then city superintendent of schools. The march ' attracted I,200 
or so spectators, many of them hostile, and the demonstrators were pelted 
with rocks and eggs. When Gregory retused to send h1s followers home, he and 
39 others were arrested for disorderly conduct. 

Marshall Patner, an American Civil Liberties Union lawyer , tried to convince 
the court that angry hecklers should not 
be allowed to veto the constitutional 
right of demonstrators to take their 
grievances to the streets. 

Indeed, Patner argued a responsi· 
blltty of protecting them from physi
cal threats - that the kind of heck
lers who on other occasions shouted 
down Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
and Secretary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman should be subjected to arrest. 

In contrast, Raymond F. Simon, car. 
poratton counsel !or the City of Chi
cago, urged the justices to encourage 
police to use their judgment to head 
off ''incipient riots.'' 

No freedom ls secure in a society 
torn with disorder, the city official 
said. 

Justice Hugo L. Black, who has chal· 
lenged the notion that people have an 
unltmlted right to tramp up and down 
the streets by the thousands, jousted 
with Patner for seven solid minutes, 
carrying the lawyer beyond his allotted 
time. 

He wanted to know l! Patner was 
instsUng hundreds of marchers could 
keep circling the mayor's home 
throughout the night, or if demonstra. 
tors could stake out the home of a 
Supreme Court justice for perpetual 
vigil. 

He asked rhetorically: ''ls the state 
without power to regulate the use 
of its streets?'' 

Justice Thurgood Marshall, on the 
other hand, hammered at Simon's pre .. 
sentatton, asking whether the spec. 
taters who threw rocks and eggs and 
broke through police lines were guilty 
of disorderly conduct. 

' 1If a group shows up with rocks anc 
eggs, freedom of speech Is over,'' 
Marshall noted sarcastically. 

Jockeying between the two positions, 
Justice Abe Fortas peppered both at. 
torneys. 

'No progress' 

evident 
• peace talks in 

PARIS (AP) - North Vietnam pro. 
posed Tuesday the four delegations at 
the Vietnam peace talks sit atseparate 
tables and draw lots to settle the speak. 
tng order. 

The United States b.lrned down both 
sugges tions, said a commWlique issued 
by the North Vietnamese. 

There was no Immediate American 
comment beyond the words o! one 
source who said ''no progress'' had 
been made in the meeting. 

The Issues arose during a two..hour 
meeting between Cyrus R. Vance and 
Ha Van Lau, deputy chiefs of their 
negotiating delegations . 

Mahon says 
surtax vital 
to budget 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The chairman 
of the House Appropriations Committee 
says tt would be senseless to drop 
the IO per cent federal income sur. 
charge as long as continued heavy 
spending threatens to push the govern. 
ment deeper Into debt. 

Rep. George H. Mahon, O.Tex., head 
of the group which gets the first whack 
at most federal spending proposals, 
says he sees little chance the budget 
for the next fiscal year can be kept 
much below current levels. 

''Many new programs are In their 
infancy and expenditures will tend to 
escalate rapidly unless a sk::tlltUl and 
effective job ls done In holding the 
line,'' Mahon satd tn an interview. 

•
1 I had rather extend the surtax 

than to have an unexpectedly high 
deficit,'' he satd. ''To me tt would 
make no sense to repeal the surtax 
and plunge the government deeper in the 
red.'' 

President-elect Nixon said during 
this fall's campaign he favored allowing 
the surtax to expire June 30, as 
scheduled under present law. 

Rep. Wilbur Mills, D.Ark., chairman 
of the tax.writing House Ways and 
Means Committee, says he expects Con· 
gress will go along if Nixon wants 
the surtax to expire. 

Mahon and Mills were key figures 
in the jockeying early this year over 
terms for a surtax coupled with a 
celling on federal spending. 

two primary bulwarks of American 
racism,'' Watts said. 

Speaktng on ''Racism tr. America'' • 
Watts probably disappointed those in the 
audience who expected a raving mili
tant on the order of Stokely Carmichael 
or Rap Brown . 

He told the predominately white au. 
dtence at the outset that he was ''not 
going to give you the usual stuff on why 
you're all bad'', and followed through 
at least partially on this theme, con
centrating on what Black America 
wanted and what White America should 
do. 

''I don't think all whites should be 
killed," he quipped facetiously with 
an undertone of seriousness. ''Weneed 
someone to do the hot and heavy work. '' 

Watts also touched on the expected 
topic of Black violence, but spoke in a 
vein In which the audience was undecid· 
ed whether he was joking or not. 

''In the early stages (of Black vio. 
lence), we were using the coke bottle 
as a molotov cocktail , This, however, 
was not the best possible missile . Since 
I had an architecture degree from Col. 
umbia University. I was asked co study 
the problem, and came up with this 
solution. 

''I suggested we use the Johnny Walk. 
er scotch bonle- the Black Label one • 
of course. It's the ideal molotov cock. 
tall- smooth and everything. 

''What we're doing basically is ask. 
lng White America to become non-vio. 
lent as we become violent,'' Watts said. 

Watts said Black America ts gener. 
ally ''moving away from the ma.in. 
stream of America,·· meaning the Wbtte 
society. He cited part of the Black 
Power movement as an attempt to re. 
vive the lost Black history and culture 
taken away and never returned by the 
Emancipation Proclamation. 

"'Part of the Black Power concepc 
today Is if we're going to have Negro 
history, it's going to be on the birthday 
of Malcolm X and such, not on the 
birthday of Abraham Lincoln.·' 

Watts quoted Lincoln as saying he 
was never in favor of social and po. 
litlcal equality !or Blacks, but rather 
believed In White supremacy. 

Moving on to what he belleved were 
the first steps in solving the racial 
problems ln America, Watts told the 
Whites that the revolution must take 
place 1n the White society. 

''It Isn't Rap Brown burning down 
America,'' he said. ''It ts you, whowtll 
go through four years of education here 
and never question anything your pro.. 
fessor says; never ask yourselves 
what Black people were wearing 1n 
1870," 

Wates Implied strong pessimism 
about the future of the country, saying 
America was going down ''the drain. 
pipe of history ." 

''I am here tonight because I see 
America gotng down the drainpipe of 
history. I'm not trying to keep you 
from going down the drainpipe; I'm try. 
Ing to keep me from going down with 
you I'· 

Closing on a relatively moderate 
stand, Watts said what the Negro ts 
fighting for ls coexistence and mo.. 
h!llty. 

The North VteOtamese communique 
observed that Hanoi and the Viet Cong's 
National Liberation Front- NLF- had 
proposed a square table for the con. 
ference . nus would give each of the 
four delegations~ symbolic stab.ls of 
equality. 

The Americans and South VteOtamese 
rejected this on grounds di.at l:hey re. 
gard the conference as a two..stded 
affa.lr. 

THE QUEEN'S PiANK-Barbara Specht, Southwest Conference Centennial 
Queen, looks on a1 friends post a plug on a plank for her quest in the National 
Football Centennial Queen title. The plank was signed by Techsan1 and present· 
ed to Miss Specht by Saddle Tramps. (Tech photo) 
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REVOLUTION NEEDED-Daniel Watts, a leading exponent for militant black 
nationalism and editor·in-chief of the Liberator magazine, discusses one of his 
publications, ''Voice in the Negro Ghetto." with Lana Davis, Lubbock junior 
and chairman of the Ideas and Issues Committee of the Tech Union. Watts spoke 
on ''Racism in America'' in the Tech Union Tuesday night. (Staff photo by 
Richard Mays). 
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aces c ren 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) - A Rice University psychologist told the U. S. 

Ctvtl Rights Commission Tuesday that Mexican.American children face a daily 
battle of finding their identity and that tE:achers must become more aware of 
Latin heritage and culture. 

Some children's parents accused them of being ''traitors'' because they have 
picked up the Anglo way of life, said Dr. Manuel Ramirez III, hlmseU a Mex.lean. 
American. He and others among the 16 wtcnesses testifying before the com. 
mis st on also called for textbooks offering more details on Mexican.American 
history and background. 
. The commission heard seven hours' tE:stimony on education during Jts second 

day of hearings into Mexican.American 
problems of the Southwest. 

The sessions continue through Sat. 
urday . 

Wednesday's hearings, also on edui 
cation, will include appearances by che 
state commissioner of education, a 
state senator, the San Antonio mayor, 
two school superintendents and other 
school officials. 

Dr. Ramirez told the commission 
thac studies have shown Mexican • 
American children often find them. 
selves on a ''battleground'' with their 
teachers because each does not 
''understand the culture of the other.'' 

Ramirez said Peace Corps workers 
are required to know the native congue 
and cultures of the foreign countries 
in which they work. ''Why should we 
require any less of teachers in this 
country?'' he asked . 

''I don't think this can be empha. 
stz.ed enough," he said. 

Dr. Ramirez, 31, ls an assistant 
professor of psychology at Rtce Uni
versity in Houston and has conducted 
many studies of Mexican.American 
children. 

Mexican.American students' parents 
often tell them they will be ''consid
ered traitors'· 1! they rejer.t thelr 
Mexican • American culture for the 
Anglo, Ramirez said. 

On the other hand. school teachers 
tell the Mexican.American that they 
must accept the Anglo culture or face 
economic and financial barriers as an 
adult. 

The schools in effect, are telling the 
MexlcaniAmertcan child ''it ls bad for 
him to be a Mexican.American,'' Ra. 
mlrez said. 

Ramirez urged that schools allow 
both languages to be spoken: send 
cowtselors to students' homes co dis. 
cuss problems with parents; and re. 
quire teachers to become aware ''of 
what the MexicaniAmertcan is like and 
how his culture d.Ufers from Anglos ." 

A San Anconlo government teacher, 
Jean Winlltt, cold the commission thac 
economic strains and a lack of English 
are the biggest problems Mexican -
Americans face. 

''The Latino ls trapped by hJs eco
nomic situation,'' he said, 

Wittliff was asked If lt ts the school 
systems' fault that Mexican-American 
achievement rates are lower . 

''l don't think you could indict the 
school system,'' he said. ''It ts con
stantly improving.·' 

Soviets set 

high • price 

on defense 
MOSCOW (AP) -The Sovtet Union 

boosted Its acknowledged military 
spending to a record 17.7billlonrubles 
Tuesday- apparently the Kremlln'sre· 
sponse to a greater defense effort in 
the West. 

Westerners here believe the actual 
amowtt spent by the Kremlin for de. 
fense is more than the announced 17.7 
million rubles- the equivalent at the 
official rate of exchange of $19.6 
billion. 

These 
much as 
spending 
teems , 

observers suspect that as 
half of the actual military 
is hidden in other budget 

The new Soviet defense allocation 
was a billion rubles higher than a 
year ago, less than halt' the slz.e of 
last year's increase. The 2.2 billion 
ruble boost in defense spending an • 
nounced then apparently reflected 
stepped up aid to North VJeOtam and 
rearmament of Arab countries follow. 
log the 1967 Middle East war. 

Although the 1969 military budget was 
the highest so far, It represented a 
small share of the total government 
spending, 13.2 per cent compared to 
13.5 per cent in the current year. 

The announced figure ts essenti.ally 
a token of the governments attitude on 
1efense requirements and this year 
•s apparently the Soviet response to 
innounced plans for a greater defense 
•!!fort ln the West. 

The defense tlgure and plans ror a 
7.3 per cent increase in Soviet Indus • 
trial production next year were dis· 
closed tn a session of the Supreme 
Soviet, the Communist- controlled 
Soviet parliament. 

Nikolai Ba1bakov, chairman o! the 
government planning committee- GOS· 
plan - reported overtulfillment of the 
economic plan for 1968 and rattled oft 
at rapid-tire rate a new sertos of 
growth ngures for 1969. 

However, he set the growth targets 
lower than a year ago. 
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Editorial 
Buses campus necessity 

As could have been predicted, the 
loss of the parking lot at 17th Street 
and Flint Avenue created an adverse 
student reaction. 

It Is easy to complain, but not so 
easy to olfer solutions . Parking is 
a problem with all large universi
ties and Tech has been fortunate It 
has been relatively free of such 
problems until recently. 

If campus planners had retained 
the lot at 17th Street and Flint Avenue, 
and put the new Architecture and 
Art Buildings farther out, It just 
would have altered the problem. 

In retrospect, students created the 
situation today when they voted last 
spring to increase their student ser
vices fee In order to finance a bus 
system. 

Opinions expressed in The Unive r sity Dai •. 
are those o! the editor or o! the writer of the 
article and are not necessari ly those of the 
college administration or or the Board of 
Directors. 

The University Dally, a student newspaper 
at Texas Technological College at Lubbock, 
Texas ls published by Student Publications, 
Journalism Building, Texas Technological Col· 

What was instituted to alleviate a 
bad situation caused by distant dorms, 
classrooms and parking lots has al
lowed the perpetuation and extension 
of the bad situation . 

It Is now easy to tell a student to 
park his car a mile away from class 
and take the bus . As the campus 
grows, the bus system Will cease to 
be a student service . it will be a 
campus necessi ty. 

As the campus grows, the bus sys
tem must grow. it is past the point 
already that It can be considered 
a student service like football tickets, 
health service or access to a campus 
newspaper . 

The bus system should not be fi
nanced out of the student services 
fee . 1 

lege, Lubbock, Texas 79409. The Uni'!erslty 
Dally is published dai ly except Monday and 
Sur.day during the long terms. September 
through May, and weekly (every Friday) during 
the summer session, June thr ough August, ex
cept during review and examination periods 
and school vacations. 

Subscription rate ls $10 per year . 
Second-class postage paid at Lubbock, Texas. 

CHRISTMAS IDEAS FROM DOM'S 

All your gift items are available from Doms. 

Make giving the happiest part of your 
Christmas season. 

• TIES 
• MUGS 
• COLOGNES 
• FLASKS 
• CUFF LINKS 
• MUFFLERS 
• TRAVEL BARS 
• BAR GLASSES 
• BAR SETS 
• SOCKS 
e CIGARETTE 

LIGHTERS 

• 

ti 

IN ALL THE NEW COLORS 
BRONZE, COPPER , GOLD, 
FRENCH, BLUE, NAVV. 

SWEATERS 
KNIT SHIRTS 
SKI WEAR 
ALLIGATOR BELTS 
GLOVES 
GOLF JACKETS 
LEATHER COATS 
SHOES 
ROBES 
HANDERCHIEFS 
SCARFS 
CAR COATS 

•Open Accounts •Revolving Account •Budget Account 

©JnS Tb 

2420 BROADWAY P03·8516 

it makes a difference 

---··~---

Gary 

Shultz: 
Important problems exist at Tech 

In surveying the problems 
facing the Tech s rudent body 
today, no single problem stands 
out as being so monumental or 
so completely abhorable as to 
warrant open and violent revolt 
on the part of students and 
faculty. 

Problems do exist, however, 
and there are some important 
ones . But despite their 

existence, few solutions are 
being openly sought simply be. 
cause few people - s rudents, 
faculty or administrators- are 
concerned enough to work to~ 
ward the elimination of these 
problems . 

The atmosphere on the Tech 
campus, that atmosphere being 
created by both s tudents and 
faculty as well as admlnistra-

.••• AND OTHER ROCKS· 
Tech entered the inter collegiate basketball arena for the 

firs t time Jan. 25, 1926, in the opener of a two-night 
cage double-header with the Daniel Baker Hillbillies. 

A crowd of 1,250 persons was on hand in the s tock judging 
pavtllion where Coach Grady Hlgglnbotham' s Matadors made 
their basketba ll debut. 

tors, is like water that has 
been allowed to s tand in one 
place too long; it ls stagnant. 

FEW STIJDENTS are con. 
cerned enough really to try to 
make this campus an active 
campus. It requires too much 
mental and phys ical effort to 
attempt to bring about changes 
at Tech. Progressive c hanges 
in such areas as grading, stu
dent government, houslng and 
the narure of courses could 
make Tech an interes ting 
school to attend as well as 
give it favorable notoriety on 
the national level . 

The Tech atmosphere not only 
tends to limit creative think
ing but s tifles creative action 
whenever it ls initiated, The 
attempt by the All-School con
vention to bring about changes 
in nominating and campaigning 
techniques in the Student Senate 

race was virtually de s troyed 
in the fall elections by people 
spreading irresponsible ru
mors concerning its nature as 
well as its intent. Speak-outs 
and similar gatherings, attend
ed by the same small percent
age of people time after time. 
receive little support from a 
majority of students. 

IBE ACTIVISTS' FORUM, a 
paper whose primary intent is 
e ditorial comment on events 
at both the local and national 
level, has had little written re~ 
ac tion from its readers, either 
favoring or opposing its com
ments for The University Daily 
concerning events either re
ported, overlooked or editorial. 
ized on . 

Not only is this stagnation 
l!vldent 1n the lack of definite 
stands or actions taken by Tech 
s tudents in areas that directly 

Letters 

affect the s rudent body as a 
whole, but it is reflect.ed by the 
very nature and quality of edi
torials and columns such as 
this. 

MOST STI.JDENTS are very 
much aware of the problems 
facing Tech, Some of them even 
have solutions, feasible solu. 
tions, to these problems but no 
action is initiated to make these 
proposed so lutions a realiza. 
tion. Most of the srudent body 
has acquired the ph.ilosophy of 
''don't give a damn ism . " 

So long as thi s stagnation 
persists, there is no hope for 
Tech's gaining recognition 1n 
academics or s tudent gov. 
ernment as a whole on the na
tional level. Even if thi s insti
tution should have ''university' ' 
added to Its name, it will still 
allow the atmosphere to re
main s tagnan t. 

It was the eleventh game of the season tor Daniel Baker , 
:l nd the Hillbillies' playing exper ience proved to be a tremen
dous advantage ove r the untested Techsans , as the vi s itors 
swept to an easy first. game victory, 37-25. Invites students to park off campus 

ACCORDING TO the Lubbock Morning.Avalanche, ''Miller, 
fast and sh ifty, of the Daniel Baker cagers was the high point 
man tor the game, ringing up 13 ot the 37 scores for his club. 
Chambers of the 'Billies was second high point man with nine 
counters chalked up for him. 

''The work or (Tech's) Alford, Walker, Bucy and White,'' 
the Avalanche continued, ••was well worth mentioni ng as the y 
were constantly fi ghting on the court and never at any part of 
the game were they seen loafing, but were battling even a
gainst odds . Time and again, Alford crashed through the de· 
fense of the visitors, marching toward the Scarlet goal only 
to lose control of the ball.'' 

Our omnipotent adminis tra
tion has done it again! 

The only decent off..campus 
parking lot at Tech has been 
shot right out from under the 
srudents' whlt.ewalls . They're 
going to tear it up and put a 
building on it, 

Now we can park in ( 1) the 
coliseum lot. which is so far 
from mos t classe s that one 
might as well park ln Town 

THE NEXT NIGHT, Tech looked s tronger, but the Mata- and Country Center. thereby dors were s till no match tor the Hillbillies, dropping the sec- saving his money; (2) the lot ond encounter, 32-28. behind the museum, which on ly 
accommodates a few car s : (3) The 1926 Matadors tailed to claim a vi ctory ln their first the dirt wasteland wes t of the two outings, but what they accomplished was something vastl y new Busine ss Adminis tration more important. The foundation had been laid ror today's - Building , which is like parking as we ll as tomorrow's- Red Raider basketball. in quicksand when it rains. (Ed itor 's note: This column is provided by the Saddle Tramps.) On top of that. we're told 

" CINDERS" 

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY NIGHT 
FEATURING 

"THE BRUTS" 

SOUL & HARD ROCK 

1.0. REQUIRED 
ALL TECH STUDENTS 

WELCOME 

PUBLIC DANCE 
34th & A 

~_.;.~ __ .-;...;...;.~~:..:;:..::::::::..~~ 
Guitar Lessons 

SPECIALIZING IN ADVANCED 

FOLK AND FOLK ROCK 

CURRENT MUSIC USED IN LESSONS 

) JENT'!i 
2640 34th Sireet "' Phone. SW5-5579 

that there' s still plenty of room 
for all of us , We'll just have 
to get here earlier . That' s a 
logical s tatement lfl ever heard 
one. 

Has Mr , Bill Daniels ever 
dropped by the 17th & Flint 
parking lot and seen the game 
of musical cars that goes on 
every day? Unless you show 
up by 8 in the mornlng, you 
might as well forgetaboutpark. 
Ing your car. 

Since I've been here, Traffic 
Security has charged 1i 11 a year 
to park in any of the places 
I mentioned. 

As soon as the fall semest.er 
began last year, they kicked 
the s tudents out of the mud
hole parking lot north of the 

DON TOMAS 
Fine Mexican 

Foo ti 
JY, Blocks 
North of 4th 
on Ave. H 

210 AVENUE H 

Plant Science Building and gave 
it to the faculty , They also 
gave the first two rows of the 
17th & Flint lot to the facul. 
ty . Then last summer they 
built a fancy lot with concret.e 
dividers and trees and gave 
IT to the faculty. And we s till 
have to pay $11 to park in the 
wilderness. 

I cordially invite all off
c ampus parking sticker vlctims 
to join me 1n parking their cars 
in Town & Country Center and 
on the curb s ides of surround
ing s treets . 

Maybe if the several hundred 
of us who are getting sc rewed 
around by the administration 
do that, the local businessmen 
whom it will hurt will com. 
plain loudly enough to wake 
up the Tech Board of Deaf. 
Mutes. They certainly have 
more influence upon Tech poli
cy-makers than the s tudents 
do. 
Ralph Willingham 
3303 57th Street 

GRANDE ti I 
VIVA111 

INTERNACIDNAL 
ESPANOL 

4429 50th SW9-2737 

THE CANDLELIGHT INN WOULD YOU 
LIKE TO 

INVEST 
IN 

THE 

STOCK MARKET 
Contact 

David Walker 

Dempsey· Tegeler & Co. 

Members 
New York Stock Exchange 

1220 Ave. K 
PDJ-1951 

California Coordinated Spornwear 

PERFECT GIFTS 
for 

• 81g Sisters 
·Little Sisters 

• Roommates 
• Girl friends 

• Wives 

NOTHING OVER $4 

~ 
~ 
'ii . I r . 
l.t.~¥ -Wi~ , 

I 
Blouses 52 · SJ · $4 

Extra long blouses 
S4 

Tall capr1s $4 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

4 styles of wkite of 
white lace trimmed blouses $4 

Acrylic knits $4 

Stretch slacks $3 & $4 

Leather capris $4 
M1tcli1ng jackets $4 

• 
a~ 
SPORTS,VEAR 

featur ing 

- THE MARK IV 
THUR. - FRI . - SAT. For Reservations call 

Traditional O.H.l.W. Dance 
Honors BARBARA SPECHT 

Wednesday 

Dec. 11 4:00 • 6:00 
Sub Ballroom 

Tyme Beings playing 

TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER . ACROSS FROM OUN LAPS 

THE WAY YOU CAN PLEASE 
A FRATERNITY MAN . 

or any man I Give 
him a pound and a 

quarter of old world 
charm in this all -metal 
goblet. Plain or 
personalized with 
your favorite initial 
or symbol engraved 

into the metal . 6.00 
(monogram free) 

• • 

RilY PFVC.E 
Sltw:JR; 
t'1Y fll'lCi 
INCLUDING 
-ll[ WEAH!i MV RING 
~~fsGREfN 
SC T ,0.,1E FRCE 
av THE TIMfl 
CC T TO PHOE.NIX 
WELCO"IE TOMY 
WORLD 

s 100 

Discount 
to Techsans on all Regularly 
priced record albums. 

We got 'em alll 
!Almost I 

.· • 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
AUSTIN PJIE!o BYTEltl"N THEOLOGICAL SEMINAJl.Y 

100 Ea ... 1 27th Street 
Au~t1n, Texas 78705 

Men's Dept. 
Downtown-Monterey 

RECORDS 

, 
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Te.ch reception to honor 
• Pulitzer Prize nominee 

A Pulitzer Prize nominee , 
weJJ.known aul:hor and historian 
Odie B. Faulk, will be honored 
widi an autograph party Sunday 
from ~ p,m. ln West Texas 
Museum on the Tech campus. 

Faulk's latest book, ' 'Land 
of Many Frontiers: A His tory 
of the American Southwest' ·, 
was released by Oxford Univer
sity Press on Oct . 24. He has 
been recommended for the 
Pulitzer Prize for 1969. 

TO BE PUBLISHED In the 
spring of 1969 is ' 'True Tales 
of Arizona''. Another recent 
work, also published in Octo
ber, ls ''George H. Derby and 
tbe Opening o! the Colorado'', 
which Faulk edited for the Unl· 
versity or New Mexico Press. 

Other books to his credit 
are: ''Tom Green: A Fightin' 

Texan '' , ' 'The Las t Ye ar s of 
Spanis h Texas, 1778-1821 '' , 
' 'Lancers for the King' ', ' ' A 
Successful Failure'' , ''Too Far 
North-Too Far South' ' , along 
with pubUc ations he has edited, 
and several books on which he 
has collaborated with other au
thors . 

A NATIVE TEXAN, the author 
was born in Winnsboro, and re
ceived hls bachelor's degree in 
education, a master's in hi s
tory, and PhD from Tech, 

He caught seventh grade 
Texas history in the Lubbock 
Public Schools from 1958-1960, 
and was a teaching fellow ac 
Tech from 1960..62. 

He has caught ac Texas A&M 
University, the Univers ity of 
Arizona, and Arizona Wes tern 
College, He is currently an 
associate professor of history 

Tech to administer 
teacher examination 

Tech has been designated as 
a test center for administering 
the National Teacher Examina
tions Feb, 1, 1969, 

College seniors preparing co 
teach and teachers applying for 
positions in school systems 
which encourage or require ap. 
plicants to submit their scores 
on the National Teacher Exam
inations along with their other 
credentials are eligible co take 
the tests . 

At the one-day ses sion, a 
candidate may take the Common 
Examinations, which inc ludes 
cescs in Professional Edu
cation and General Education, 
and one of the fifteen Teach
ing Area Examinations which 

are des igned co evaluate hi s 
understanding of the subject 
matter and methods applic able 
to the area he may be ass igned 
co teach. 

BULLETIN OF Information 
describing registration proce..
dures and containing Regis tra
tion Forms may be obtained 
from the University Counsel
ing Center, Psychology Build
ing, Room 113 or directly from 
the National Teacher Examina
tions, Educational Tes ting Ser
vice , Box 911, Princeton, New 
Jersey 08540. Prospective 
teachers planning co cake the 
te s ts should obtain their Bulle
tins of Information promptly, 
Dr . Kuntz advised . 

SOUL plans 'speak out' 

about black power today 
be circulated at the beginning 
of the meeting," said Roberc 
Wheatley, pres ident of SOUL . 

at Oklahoma Seate Univers ity. 
t' AULK IS A member of the 

American His toric al Assoc14 
ation, Or ganization of Ameri
c an His torians , the Wes t.em 
His tor y Association, Oklahoma 
His toric al Society, Texas State 
His toric al Society, Arizona Pi
oneers ' His torical Society and 
the Ari zona His torical Founda
tion . 

The public Is invit.ed co attend 
a r eception for Faulk to be 
held during the afternoon of his 
vi s it co the Museum, coor dlnat. 
ed by the Women' s Counc il . 

Parking is available In the 
Museum parking toe on the Tech 
c ampus. 

ROSE PRINCESS-Judy Can· 
trell, senior English major from 
Dallas, was presented at the 
Sigma Nu Christmas Party, Sat· 
urday, as the White Rose Pr in· 
cess for December. 

Judson Maynard to play 
• 
ID faculty organ recital 

Tech' s Department of Music 
will present Dr. Judson May
nard, or ganise, in a faculty 

Math society 
initiates 16 

Sixteen members were initi
ated Thursday lnco the Texas 
Alpha Chapter of Kappa Mu 
Epsilon, national mathematics 
society. New members are: 

Suzy Bennett, Barbara Black. 
wood, Gay Bratton, Stanley 
Compton, Kathleen Ford, John 
Harris, Charles Hendryx, Ddn 
Lamprecht, Patric ia McGuire, 
Dennis Morris, Tena Plate, 
Les lie Seaman, Paul Thompson, 
Jam e s Ward, Jeanne Williams, 
and Linda Woolfo lk, 

The initiation along with a 
banquet was held ac Bush's 
Steak Barn . 

recital at 8: 15 p.m . Sunday at 
First Methodist Church. 

Featured on the program will 
be Froberger's Toccata in D 
Minor, Bach's Prelude and 
Fugue ln A Minor, Handel's 
Concerto in G Minor, Dupre's 
Prelude and Fugue in G Minor, 
and ··Ascension Day," a sa. 
cred work by OllvlerMesslaen. 

String students will accom. 
pany Dr. Maynard 1n present. 
ing the Handel concerto. Play. 
ers will include Linda Paige, 
Jolene Scholoer, Mary Kay 
Mantcapelli, Elizabeth Brock, 
Joyce Allen, and Tim Caln, vt0-
linlst; Robert Adcock and Ana 
Maria Maldonado, cellists; Rob
ert Meineke and Eugene Gott, 
violas, and Boyce Wyrick, bass. 

The concert ts open to the 
public . There ls no admission 
c harge . 

:;;:·.:::::::;:::;::;::~:;:::::::;:;::::;:;;::::;:;; ::::::: :;:;::: : :::;:;:::;:;:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :: : ::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: ·:· :·.: : 
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BUG GOTCHA? 
Go to : 

Medicine Shop 
2809 Ave. Q 

Free pick up and 
delivery of p1escriptionsl 

A ''speak out,' ' sponsored by 
the Student Organization for 
Unity and Leadership (SOUL), 
will be conducted tn front of the 
Student Union from noon until 
4 p.m . today . 

''Persons who would like to 
a•~'., _gues!!b1i'i1'0T"'"'if0 e:§ness 
therf'Oi>fiifons cOiicer nlfb'faci: 
pride and bleak power may do 
so by signing a list which will 

SOUL serves as a means of ::: 
social expres sion, provides a :;; 
medium for participation in col- ::: 
I •e actf'ri>tes and~<d• 1 an'i :~ 

CHEAP PRICES!!! 
(I don't want your Xmas money) 

,,. ~ 'jll• M:i!.1.~ .. ~"-· >' 
opport:!J.Q.ity.!O:l"_:,_J.d!n . to 9~ v ;:: 
enrolled Negro students, \Yheat- :;: 
ley said . ;:; 

wool 
Bell bottom pant 
in ambush checks 
flair out styles 

6 to 12 

navy/white · black/white 
yellow/orange · Blue/green 
pink/silver 14.00 

.·. ·.· 

.. ·. 
:·: 

CALL SH7·3269 
W. will send bill to your parents! · 

YOU SEND US 
$3 

WE'LL SEND YOU 
1/a OFF 

NUMBER 106153 
YOUTH IDENTIFICATION CARD 

NAMt.._ ___________ AGE_ __ 

HEIGHT ____ wr ____ COLOR EVES ___ _ 

COLOR HAIR _ ___ EXP. DATE_ _____ _ 

ISSUED ev _ _____________ _ 

CARD HOLDER'S SIGNATURL--------

We'll send you a youth fare 
card. It's good for 1/ 3 off on the 
regular air-fare. On any flight. 
On any day. In the U.S. And 
always with confirmed reser
vations. 

By the way, our I. D. card is 
accepted by most other airlines. 
And it's valid for one year. So 
you can use it all over the 
country. 

You can get your youth fare 
card just by filling in the one 
above. And mailing it to P. 0. 
Box 60188, Houston, Tex. 770flJ. 
(Or you can pick up an applica
tion atany'TTA ticketcounter.) 

One other thing. Don't forget 
the $3. It's worth a 1/ 3 off. 

* 

-
Media film 

rescheduled 
'' The Mediwn ls the Mas

sage' ' will be pr esented to
day in the Cor onado Room 
of the Tech Union. The film 
was original ly scheduled fo r 
showing Monday buc did not 
arrive in time. 

There wil l be showings at 
10:30 a.m., 2:30 and 7:30 
p.m . No admission will be 
charged. 

The film explains Mar
shall McLuhan' s ideas that 
media such as c ars , cele..
vtsion and other machine s 
are created as extensions 
of human sense organs , 

Tyrian Rifles 

drill in parade 
Mules hoe was invaded Satur

day afternoon by a ta.Sk for ce 
from Tech's Army ROTC. 

Major Soviet threat 
• is aerospace power 

11The gre atest hostile mili
tary threat to the United States 
a nd its allies today is the aero
s pace power of the Soviet 
Un ion, " Lt. Gen , Arthur C. 
Agan s aid Saturday . 

The commander of the Aero
s pace Defense Command (ADC) 
spoke co members of Arnold Air 
Soc iety and Angle Flight ac the 
area conc lave held ac KoKo 
Palace . 

'' le doe s noc appear that the 
aer ospace threat will decrease 
- rather. indic ations are it will 
become more pronounced and 
ominous ,' ' Gen . Agan continued, 

AS AOC COMMANDER, Gen. 
Agan provides U.S. Air Force 
inscanc combat ready force s to 

the North American Air Defense 
Command for air defense of the 
c ontinent. 

lie noted that ROTC ls the 
oldest mator continuous source 
of officers for the United Scat.es 
Air Force. 

ABOUT 250 delegates from 
Arnold Air soc ieties at college s 
and uni versitie s in Texas , Lou
is iana, Oklahoma and Arkansas 
attended the meeting. 

Emanuel Honig, Hondo elec. 
tric al engineer ing major. re..
c eived the $300 ''Hap '' Arnold 
Memorial Scholarship ac the 
meeting, He al so was presented 
an honorary Lubbock c itizen
s hip by Mayor \V. D. ' 'Dub'' 
Rogers . 

- -
Wednesday on KTXT·TV 

(Channel 51 

S p.m.: Mls terogers 
Neighborhood 

5:30: T. V. Kindergarten 
6 p,m .: Friendly Giant 
6:30: What' s New: ''Ad. 

ventures in Oinoland'' con
tinues from Tuesday . 

7 p.m .: German Play-
house: presents a drama in 
the German language . 

7:30: Folk guitar lessons: 
beginning guitar with Laura 
Weber . 

8 p.m .: Your Dollar's 
Worth: ''Vis ions of Sugar 
Plwns' · examines the coy in
dus try, particularly the ef
fects of Its vast television 
advertis ing campaigns . 

9 p .m .: The World We 
Live In: ' 'Survival in the 
Sea' ' - an exploration of 
the s ea, a world of inner 
space, one of our least 
known and most important 
areas, showing life of under
water creatures. 

9: 30: Profile: ' 'Of Ven-
The Tyrian Rifle s dr ill team 

of 21 men performed different 
marching maneuvers in the 
town's Christmas parade . 

Raider Roundup 
oms and Poisons' ' discusses L-------------------------• poisonous and venomous ani

Other activities for the drill 
team will include the Sc. 
Patrick's Day parade in Sham
rock and a competition parade 
in San Antonio next semester . 

The Tyrian Rifles al so s erve 
In the color guard details for 
the Tech and Lubbock high 
schools' football games , dif
ferent honor guard duties for 
funerals, posthumous awards 
for Vietnam vet.erans and re
treats . 

Or. J. Davis Armistead 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses- Visual Care 

2132 SOth - SH7-1635 

Freshman Council 

Freshman Council wtl l no t meet today 
but will meet Sund1y at 3 p.m ln the 
Studen t Un ion . 

+ + + 
Psi Chi 

Psl Chi wil l maet today 1t 7· 30 p m ln 
i:tte Union Bal lr oom, Or Rudolf Orelkeu1. 
v isi ting profe ssor In psyc::holozy, Wil l 
spe1k on ' 'Future Friends In Psyc tiology_" 

+ + + 
Campus C. Lr l Sc outs 

Campus (;l rl !w:outs wll l mee t Thurs. 
day at ~ pm • t ~ 205 38th St Anyone 
needing O'ansporta tlon meel ln S1 Jolm ' s 
p1rklng lo t 11 6~ 45 pm Remember rum . 
mage s 1le !te rns. 

C hrlstllll'I Sc ience Or g1nlutlon 

Chrls t1111 Sc leni:e ( )rJl lltllUtion will 
m eet 11 5 pm today ln tlle Anniversary 
Room of the Tecti Llnion Topic of dis
cus s ion wi ll be ••What ls \our Place ·· 

P re.\ted C lub 

Ttth '~ Pre \led Club wlll cond<XI 1 
mee ttni: at 7 pm Thursday ln room 2 of 
the ChemLSO'y BulldLnR 

- + + 
junior Couni: ll 

The Junior Council wll l sponsor Its ill1 · 

nual s hoe1tilne In the lobby ol the Tec h 
l!nlon fr om R JO 1 m to 4 30 pm today 

+ + + 

CALL P05·6858 TODAY 
AND WISH RICHARD TREVISAN 
A HAPPY BELATED BIRTHDAY 

··~ • 
lfi FREE GIFT 
COUNSELING 

DROP BY AND PICK UP YOUR FREE MISTLETOE, 
TRADITIONAL SYMBOL OF CHRISTMAS. WE 'LL ALSO 
HELP YOU SELECT ANOTHER TRADITIONAL SYM· 
BDL ... A DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING . 

NOW. TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 
BRIERCROFT SHOPPING CENTER AND 

JEWELERS 
OPEN TIL 6:00 PM TO SERVE YOU t309 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

LINNETT'S HANDWOVEN PLAID SPORTCDAT ... a great gift for 
Christma~. Sport Coat loomed and tailored in Scotland. Accessories 
by Kenswick, Gant and Corbin. 

GENTLEMEN"S CLOTHING 

1309 UNIVERSITY AVE . OPEN TIL 6 :00 P.M. 

mals of land and sea, 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Ettlclency With blg c lo1et5, bar, c loM ro 
Tech . f'lew 6 monin, 1go. S65. bl lls p.ld. 
SW2.2128 

M arried couples only, pool ~ laundry. 
Bi iis Jl'lld . Tech Vi llage , i 85.SO, POl-
2233 Unlvers lry V1 ll1ge, 189~. POl-
8821 Varsity \ ' Jll qe, 198 ,SO. POl-1256. 

M1rlbor ough Aparonents . 1.2 bedroom , 
furni shed ap1r onenu . Bills paJd, Dlsh
w19hers, refrigerated 1lr , swimming pool 
P02-5508 

The Shi dows--241 3 9ti>- 12 bloc k from 
Tech 2·bedroom furnished, ;156, UtJJ. 
tles p1ld. POUI062, SW5.J6S6. 

Ideal for couple ExO'a c lelll'I , cen0'1l 
hea ted L'nfurn!shed 3 r oom duplex 
;67 50 211'.' B 3Sth SW5.2361 

To r ent--Furn!shedhouse . 1-blocki:ampus, 
c ouple or 2 boys \ ery r easonable SH4. 
7737 after Sp m 

TYPING 

Typing wan ted \ \rs Youna; _ Telephone 
'i32 4456 
~~~~~~~~~~ · 

Typing theme~. term J)'pers, these s. dlS· 
se r tatl ons, experienced Workgu.r.ranteed 
EIKtrl' cypewrlte r Gladys Wor km an 
2505 24th. SH4.6 167 

TYPll"C lbe:mes. the ses. eti: Experl . 
enced, fas t se rvice , e lec tr ic typewr iter , 
guaran teed_ ~rs R1y, 2208 J7 th , SH4 
1))9 _ 

LL·asoci.; BL'Sl:>:ESS SERVICES ... 
Themes . Theses, 18"'1 Seleci:r lc cype
wr! te rs. no tary se rvli:e . mimeograptilng 
Work gu1r anteed. 3060 34th St SWl..6161 

TypV'ig of all ldnds, theses. tl!rm papers. 
disserta tions . Guar lltl teed. Eleoctr li: cype
wr lte r, !1st se rvice ~!rs _ Peggy Davis 
2622 3Jrd . S"'2- 22~ 

IB~t Selec tr ic · Expert typ is t speclal lDng 
in themes, te rm papers. e tc . SW9.3246 
or SW<).SQ6S_ 

40c per page . Themes, research, r e
ports e tc Spelllng correcled . F i s t, neat 
guaranteed. /l.l rs . Shaw SH4.7775 

Typing Done W1Jldng dis tance TKh. 2205 
Boston E•perlenced_ Fi s t Call Mrs AJ-. 
notd SH4-3102 or SH 4-537 2 A.ttemoon 

Profe ssional typing on 18\1 SelKO'lc· 
111 work guilmateed_ SWS.! G46. Joy.:e 

'·~ 
Typing' Themes, tlleses, term papers . 
Experienced. Fas t Ser viee 1922 28th 
Si:reet SH4-1626. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

."1 usJc lans l f'leed one flat good orR;111lst 
I nd or drummer {R & B uoup). C1ll 
762-3315 _ 

AL leRATIONS: Man's 1nd l.&dles . Mr 
and Mrs . O,C, Bowman, 4927. l7th P l1ce. 
SW9-56li . 

j erry·s Service Barber Sbop, H1lr i:uts 
i l _ Three master barbers to •~ you_ 
2505 AmhUTSI. PQ2. 2130 

Combo belng organl.zed; U 1nter'l! s~ lfld 
wil ling to wor k - c 1lt 74Ul426 or 742· 
2394, 

CUSTOM PHOn:x:;RAPHYc Pboto copy. 
Lng Slides m1de Custom phoro fin ish. 
Ing (B&W) Weddlng photographed. Al l., 
or Sharon lngley 792. 1911 after 4·00 
pm 

FOR SALE 
For Sale : DyanalrJ r F\1.3 runer , pre amp. 
l!rie r and s tereo to amplifier \ 200. SH7 . 
l 195 e venings . 

Ampex s tereo • tape Perfect i:ondldon 
Complete ly se lr conta.lned, lnc ludJng 1mp. 
l lf ler i nd speakers. s w2.21 28. 0 111 C:ood· 
.,~ 

\l l'ST SELL '64 Clle ve lle. ,\11l lbu SS, 
327. 4.speed, good • ondit!on Call 742-
10:-5. C:ood buy. 

0 ar for sate 5W2. 1 5~ ~ ~te r 6 pm 

1968 Blue Con-e l con~ert!ble 427 400 
horse ' ' "" Ures AM , FM r adio. 4 
!peed , POS.5689 or SW5 .8747. 

For Sale-.Roberts 1~20 s tereo. upe re 
c order Lis ts ror ; 300, w111t ;110 Call 
743.3583 

ST EREO, D' NAl.:IT.J5 Wiit ampl ifi e r, 
rwo C\-4 Elei: trovoLce spe1ker1, 337 Cor 
don, 742.7705 

For Sale: JQ68 1110 ' ' am1ha Scr ambler 
1700 Mtle ~ E~ce !l e nt Condition i500 
Call SWS-~548 al te r 5 pm 

1%6 Honda 160, Low mLle1ge Helmet 
and bubble Included. Call SW2.2780 
after 5: 00 

Texas Tech Students & F•culty 

WE WANT YOU 

UNIVERSITY ARMS APTS LTD . 

Free Utilit ies - Furnished -

Swimm ing Pool 

Newly Decorated Immaculate 

FANTASTIC LOCATION 
UNDER NE\~ OWNERSHIP 

OUR STAFF AT YOUR SERVICE 

409 University P02-8113 
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MAKE IT A 

from Top to Bottom 

Top · REVERSIBLE DUFFER · on one side it's a fine cotton poplin , and it reverses to a 
soft all wool flannel . Desert Tan poplin reversing to navy flannel. This coat has an un
usually good fit for a revenible, lou of style sense. A perfect in-between coat- Heavier 
than a windbreaker , but not quite a heavy coat $40. 

Bottom · Beautiful wax hide penny loafer by Cole Haan. The plush honey brown color is 
as natural as the leather itself. The white stitching sets the shoe off in great style. Because 
there is no polish , this shoe is soft as glove leather. $22. 
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Leading rebounder 

Turner sparks Tech's roundhallers 
By DAVE AMMONS 

Sports Editor 

Hampered by an inconsistent 
shooting attack, Tech's Red 
Raiders have managed only a 
single victory in their first 
four cage encounters . Where 
the offense has sputtered, how
ever, the defense has sparkled 
- due largely to a pesky full
court-press and the rebounding 
skills of sophomore jerry 
Turner . 

Turner, an agressive forward 
from Houston's Sam Houston 
High School, has paced Tech's 
rebounders in each of the Raid
ers outings so far this season, 
collecting a four-game total of 
54 caroms. 

Against Oklahoma, Tech's 
latest foe, the Raiders once 
again won the battle of the black
boards, claiming 46 rebounds 
to the Sooners' 43 , Turner per
sonally grabbed 11 missed 
shots . 

AL TilOUGH TilE TECHSANS 
controlled the boards against 
OU, they lost the main event, 
83-74 , Turner explains, ''We 
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out hustled them, but we just 
didn't shoot well enough. '' 

The 6-2, 195-pounder, how
ever, has consistently carried 
his share of the offensive load. 
His 40 points, via 13 of 34 field 
goals and 14 of 25 free throws, 
places him fifth among the 
team's leading scorers, 

''We're still a young team," 
Turner says, ''and It's a lot 
better to lose these than the 
conference games ." 

BUT 1URNER ts unac
customed to losing . An all-zone 
high school selection, he came 
to Raiderland and joined what 
was probably Tech's greatest 
freshman team ever . 

During his first year in a 
Scarlet and Black uniform, 
Turner never even came close 
to a loss . A member of an un
defeated Picador team that av
eraged an astounding 104points 
per game, he compiled a re
bounding average of 14.5 per 
contest, while pouring points 
through the basket at a clip 
of 14. l per contest. 

THE RAIDERS are scheduled 
to battle Houston Baptist, Sat
urday, and Tech coach Gene 
Gibson has warned his cagers 
against underrating the South 
Texans. 

''He told us not to take them 
too lightly,'' Turner said. ''Ger
ald Myers is their coach and 
they'll be up for us.'' 

Myers, a former Monterey 
High School mentor and Raider 
basketball player, was an All
Southwest Conference selection 
for Tech 1n 1957-58 . 

ANXIOUS TO FIND the win
ning formula for Tech, Turner 
said, ''Rebounding, l guess, has 
been one of our strong points . 

Today's 
Sports 

The press has helped us some, 
too . But free throws and field 
goals - just our shooting in 
general - has been off. That's 
the only thing that's kept us 

from winning more games. .. 
''But as long as we keep 

hustling the way we have been,'' 
he added, ''we're going to beat 
a lot of people." 

JERRY TURNER 

Los Angeles loses 
game, title hopes 

NEW YORK (AP) - Profes
sional football found itself today 
in an embarrassing position re
miniscent of a famous college 
case 29 years ago- grown men 
unable to count to four . 

The latest case involved a lost 
down in the National Football 
League game last Sunday be
tween the Los Angeles Rams 
and Chicago Bears . 

TiiE BEARS won the game 
17-16, knocking the Rams out of 
any title chance. Later. howev
we, It was discovered that in the 
confusion surrounding the final 
minute of the exciting contest 
the Rams were deprived of a 
down. 

This was similar to a case in 
the Cornell-Dartmouth game in 
1940 when the game referee, 

William Red Friesell, gave 
Cornell a extra- or a fifth
down. The rams got three. 

Cornell scored on the play 
and made the score 7-3.Wben the 
mistake was discovered, Frte
sell acknowledged the error. 
Cornell officials relinquished 
all claim to the victory and the 
game went into the record book 
as a 3-0 triumph for Dartmouth. 

TiiE RESULT of the pro game 
was not changed but Pete Ro.
zelle, NFL commissioner, 
acted quickly by suspending all 
six officials who participated in 
the Los Angeles contest. 

This ts a costly penalty. Offi
cials receive between $250 and 
$350 a regular season game. 
'5300 and $1,000foraSuperBowl 
assignment . 

-- This is a foot-it's 
made for slipping into a great 

pair of shoes from GABRIEL'S. 

Reg Now 
$23.00 $16.88 

21 .00 15.88 
20.00 14.88 
18.00 13.88 
16.00 12.88 

1 group Casual flats 

values to $13.00 · now $7.88 
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